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BY HBJTBT L. FARBEIL,
(Unltol press Staff Correspondent)

New ; York. Jnly 16. Resolute,
AiaerlcalB cup defender; will sail
the second race of the series tomor-
row against Shamrock IV, the New
Tork Tacht club announced today.
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Toledo, Ohio, July 16. Pal Moore,
Memphis, won over Patsy Wallace
of Philadelphia In a 1 boat
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most sare victory la her grasp, will
be repaired today.

Displaying sportsmanship char-
acteristic of him, sir Thomas Lip-to- n,

owner of the winning sloop,
was reluctant to take credit for a
victory won on what he termed a
fluke.

The New York Yacht club refus-
ed to consider such a protest, how-
ever, pointing out that the flrat
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Keeping the cup in uncle Sam's
locker. .

Experts today were Inclined to
criticise the New York Yaeht club
for its Judgment In choosing Reso-
lute over Vanitie to defend the cup.
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Others claim that it was mis-
handling that ran the defender into
her accident.

--How Bace Was Lost.
Charles Francis Adams, skipper

of Resolute, explained the accident
which caused him to lose at the

beat Five hundred large rocking
chairs, plush upholstered seats, 100
electric fans. Leaves Davenport
2:00 p. nw Rock Island i:M. Re-
turns 7:00 p. m, Saturday, July 17.
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f!) r Discount2At the End ofthe
Three Prices ---3

Choice
Three Lots 3

50 Suits
50 Suits

100 Suits
Choice

Long Hard Day
AN invigorating treat to look for

ward to whether you are in the
' office, the field or "on the go." The
root beer that brings you a teasing,
pleasing zest; because it is made by
the Hamm method of over fifty years
pure quality reputation. . Two full
glasses in each' bottle. Ask for it

Choice ?

.ExtraExtra-Special- !-

DThe Hamm
Company

1612 First Ave.
Rock hUnd, IU.

Phone R. 1. 1253.

Silk Shirts
$10.95, $7.95, $6.95

Caps
20 Discount

Silk Hosiery
20 Discount

Silk Mixed and

Madras Shirts
20 Discount

Night Shirts nd
Pajamas

20 Discount
PO1

n

20 Discount off of Munsing and
Vhite Cat Underwear.

eaSSSaSSSSSSESB3BSBSB3SBBBS

25 Discount off of Straw Hats
and Panamas

2 X3(3

3kV2 Shop in our windows. Shop in car&zrg.


